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Butler Klffinl «*

New Officers

Retiring members of the
Michigan State college Un¬
ion board will finish up one
of the most active years in
the board's history with a final
spring term dance to be held
from 9 p.m. to midnight Satur¬
day in the Union ballroom, ncw-

„ , . u . , ly elected President Jack Bres-Malr appreciation has turned lin. Battle Creek junior, an-

. . . Right Man
Final exams and Lt. Cliff

p. ycc seem to go hand In hand
far as Rita Makoski, Grand

Rapids junior is concerned. Lt.
Boyce's leave last Christ-

uroni mas coincided with exams,
time and now he has just re¬

turned from Texas to find
V-at Rita is once more academ-

. ally occupied.
Maybe the army and college

.re cooperating inversely with
\vork and vacations.

— I . . Creen Splash

more than one pretty head, but
Hetty McDonald. Lansing junior,
set a new high mark In results
Tuesday night at the Percy Jones
vhowiag of "Alice in Waterland."
Greeted with loud GX whistles

as she stood poised on the div.
int board. Betty started laugh¬
ing. She laughed so hard that she

nounced following last night's
meeting.
Gordon Hueschen, Pigeon sen¬

ior who has been in charge of
dances this year, announced that
Dick Snook's orchestra will sup¬
ply music for the affair.
Breslin was elected president

at a dinner for old and new
board members, last weekend.
Bob Butler, Trenton sophomore

missed her timing and literally' will assist him as vice-president.
i topped Into the pool. and Shirley Symmonds, East

Lansing sophomore, is the new
secretary.
Old officers, all seniors, are

Marge Graff, Detroit, president;
Joan Hint, Oekfletd, N. Y.. vice-
president; and Virginia Jackson,
Alma, secretary.
Committee Heada
New members of the cxecn-

live board were named to head
for commencement, j standing committees at last
be held Saturday, j night's meeting, Breslin said.

Commencement
Speaker Will Be
College Prexv

peaker
ich will

„

bo Dr. Frankl.vn B. Snyder, I jJne McNutt, Detroit junior, andMdent of Northwestern uni- Jim Graves, Muskegon freshman,
,ity. Pres. John A. Hannah] are co-chairmen of the student
\ounced yesterday. social and special affairs com-

Snyder received degrees mittee which will be in charge of
Union board homecoming ami
loyality affairs. Party-party, Fri¬
day frolic, and tournaments.
Dick Mosher, East Lansing

if.19. junior, will be in charge

'Goeds Given Ribbons11
In Annntil Ceremony

For Graduates

Eighty-eight senior wo¬
men, chosen by various col¬
lege organizations on which
they have served, were hon¬
ored last night at the traditional
Lantern Night ceremony and
presented with green and white
ribbons by Jean Oviatt, Washing-
tion, D. acting on behalf of
AWS. White carnations, given In
former years, were not available
this year.
The ceremony took place at

the steps of College auditorium,
following a speech by Pres.
John A. Hannah and introduc¬
tion of Sue Avcrill, new AWS
president; Jo Johnson. Mortar
board president, and Judy Long-
necker, new Tower Guard presi¬
dent.
Senior women presented with

ribbons arc: Vera Blcil, East
Lansing; Kay Bcckwith, Milford;
Geraldinc Bignall. Grand Rap¬
ids; -Peggy Bradbury, Detroit;
Mary Boucher, East Lansing;
Dorothy Bates, Dexter; Shirley
Crisman, Pontine; Carolyn Kalm-
bach, Chelsea; Peg Coulter, Flint;
Joyce Chapp, Grosse Pointc;
Rosemary Crane, Owosso, and
Betty Jo Cornish, Standish.
Others are: Joanne D'Arcy,

Detroit; Barbara Dcnnison, East
Lansing; Gene Dcnnison, Vern¬
on; Peg Dubry, Detroit; Peggy
Dillingham, Owosso; Marjoric
Dersham. St. Johns; Maxinc Eye-
stone, Lansing; Barbara Estcs,
Constantine; Barbara Fausnaugh,
Three Rivers; Viola Fink. De¬
troit: Doreen Flott, Croswell;
Naoma Frcderickson, Edmorc;
Pat Fisher. Kvanston, 111.

See HONORS, Page 3

- Itoloit college and Harvard
versity and has been associat-
with Northwestern since

becoming president in

rhc commencement program
be held in the auditorium,

"'ing at 3 p.m. It will be op-
t d by the MSC band under the
*"i-n of Leonard V. Falcone of

MSC music department.
• :r;g the processional, "Grand
>h in F" by Fletcher.

7he invocation will be given
Dr. N. A. McCune, minister
Peoples church. Jeane Bland-
and Ted Hart, senior music

» 'Ts. will sing a duet, "Give
■' Thy Hand, O Fairest," from

■i Giovanni" by Mozart.

Wounded man dangles up¬
side down during transfer at
sea from ship, set afire
during batllc with Jnps and
sister ship which pulled along¬
side to give aid. The gear
holding the stretcher slipped,
hut one end held and the
transfer was completed,

dances, while Shirley Trump,
Franklin village junior, will
head t hie post-war planning
committee.
Co-chairmen of the new com¬

mittee on faculty-student af¬
fairs will be Jane Walcott, Fen-

Two Honor Students
Get Scholarships
Winners of the Beaumont

scholarships for the coming year
'(1'f | are Carl Christcnson. Detroit, and

Lyle Chapman, Greenville, ac¬
cording to Prof. A. J. Clark,
chairman of the faculty copimit-
tee on scholarships.

Each year State offers schol¬
arships to the two outstanding
men students in Michigan high

ton sophomore, and Butler. Du- I schools. The trust fund for these
I ties of this group will be to plan I scholarships was left the college
"Browning" and music hours, by the late John W. Beaumont,
and to secure patrons for Un- The selection of students is
ion board functions. " ( based on superior scholarship.
New Constitution in Effect j character, and demonstrated
Publicity for Union board ac- leadership in extra-curricular

tivities will be handled by Vir- activities. The student's scholar-j the pledges and their daleginia Collins, Grosse Pointelship may continue during his committee says the entertain-•\:tcr Dr. Snyder's address thei sophomore, and Barbara Jones,1 full four years of college if his mcnt will reach a new high. Pat-will play the overature to Glen Rock, N. J., junior. \ record meets with the approval; rons will be Prof, and Mrs; Carl
Aiding the executive chair- i of the faculty committee on j Card and Prof, and Mrs. RussellSee DANCE, Pare 3 I scholarships. I Horwood.

Senior Picnic
To lie Tonight
Members of the senior class

wii: cotmtic at Pluctum at 7:30
tonight for their class picnic,
with suggested modes of trans¬
portation including canoeing, bik¬
ing and hiking.
Patricia Fisher, Evnnston, HI.,

senior, will direct the group in
community singing about the
campfire. This is to he followed
by the serving of box lunches
and cokes.
Patrons for Hie affair will in¬

clude Dr. and Mrs. John W.
Shirley. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D.
Menchhofer and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas A. McGuire.
-Committee 'members for the
affair include Clara Dowling,
Shirldy Logan, Merle Parlin, and
Ben Hekhuis.
In case of rain f)ic picnic will

be held in flit pavilion at the
same tfmc.
The thought of finals has cast

a dark shadow over this last
weekend for other entertainment
life. The onlyjradio party «f the
weekend is scheduled to take
place at the AGR house, from
8 to 12 p.m. Given in honor of

tho

*450 Pianos Bomb

Japs' Sixth City
In Record Blow
GUAM, June f>, (<T) —

Groat fires raged in Kobe
yesterday hours after ap¬
proximately 450 Superfort- -

resscs struck their heaviest blow
at this sixth city and largest port
of Japan at a cost of eight bomb¬
ers.

The bomber losses—less than
half the record total of 1!) shot
down over Tokyo in tin big fire
raid of May 29—were announc¬
ed in Washington by the 20th air
force, which said results of the
raid were excellent.
The Japanese agency DtVmci,

which had claimed 50 of the R-
29s were shot down, was heard
admitting six hours after therlnst .

bomber turned for home that the
fires were only then "gradually
being extinguished."
3,000 Tons Bombs Used
Three thousand tons of tire

bombs plummeted into a spume
mile area of eastern Kobe, i m-
brncing the vast Kobe r.trel
works, near a nine-square-utile
area laid In ashes by two other
aids In February and March.
The big bombers resolutely

pressed home their attacks
against the worst that the Jap¬
anese and the weather could of¬
fer.
Heavy and accurate anti-air¬

craft fire gre-cted the bombess as
they sailed out of the- banks of
thtindcrhcnds and fog into Un¬
fair skies over Kobe. 25(1 mile's
southwest of Tokyo.
At least 40 aggressive Japa¬

nese fighter planes came barrel¬
ing up to meet them, and by en¬
emy ar count some crashed into
Ihc Superforts in suicidal at¬
tacks.
Poor Weather
But for all Ihc opposition, the

heavyweights cruised the <.i;ics
over Kobe- frrr an hour, dumping
their ineendiary loads on the
steel works, two main rail//ay
stations, shipyards and docks.
The weather was too bad for

fighter escort to make the trip,
and one returning navigator r aid
the storms knocked out all his
iastrumcnts, forcing him to
reach the target by dead reckon¬
ing.
Pilots said the results were

excellent. Visibility was gr>od and
they could watch their incendi¬
aries go down and flames mush¬
room out.

cpera "Norma" by Bellini.
Hannah will then confer

■ degrees.
• ncluding the exercises will
the playing by the band of

• alma mater and the "Uni-
■ ity Grand March" by Gold-

j Campbell Dorm to Be
I Open During Summer

Campbell dorm. Concord co-op
-»e. Alpha Xi Delta, Sigma
pa, and Phi Pi sorority

•' -ses will be open for women
"

• :tnu this summer, according
Miss Elizabeth Corbishley,

-.iing director for women,
leals will be served in Camp-t*. Concord house, and the Al¬

t'.., Zi Delta house. Women will
*'--p the same hours that have

in effect throughout the

. 5>x off-campus booses will
4-'p be open for the summer ses-

Allies Reduce Germany to Area
WASHINGTON, June 5 OP) —

An Allied council took formal
command of shattered Germany
today, slashed the nation down to
its pre-1937 size and assumed
military, civilian and economic
sweeping responsibility for its
administration.
Ordered stripped of all arms

and Hitlerian conquests, the na¬
tion was reduced virtually to the
status of a protectorate. Of all
Hitler's acquisitions, only the
Saar basin which Germany won
through a plebiscite remains ev¬
en technically a part of the
Reich today.
Allies Assume Control
A proclamation issued at su¬

preme headquarters in Paris
said the Allied control council-
composed of representatives of

sia and Franca — assumed all, Final disposition of Gcr-
governmental functions in Gcr-1 many's territory and detcrmina-
many effective at 6 p.m. (1 p.m. I lion of her fate await a peace

the United States, Britain, Rus- many.

eastern war time).
The declaration assuming this

authority was signed at Berlin
by General Eisenhower for the
United States. Marshal Zhukov
for Russia, Field Marshall Mont¬
gomery for Britain and Gen. de
Lattre de Tassigny for France,
the announcement said.
Earlier, the four Allies had

announced agreement on ma¬
chinery to control and impose
humbling terms on the country
led to disaster by Adolf Hitler.
Nulifying every vestige of au¬
thority once wielded by Hitler's
Reich, the victors assumed life
and death powers over every
man, woman and child in Ger-

conference. Today's agreement
defines the extent of joint Allied
military control while Germany
"is carrying out the basic re¬
quirements of unconditional sur¬
render."
The- assumption of authority

docs not mean the annexation of
Germany, a separate statement
declared.
The declaration set up a joint

control council to govern Ger¬
many. An interallied authority
was established for the "greater
Berlin area" which will be
jointly occupied. The office of
chief commandant will be rotat¬
ed among the four command¬
ants of the respective victor na¬
tions.

Tower Guard Awards
Annual Scholarship
Tower Guard held its annual

initiation Sunday morning m
fk.iumont tower. After the nrt-
mony a breakfast was held at
Hunt's Food shop.
Laurcnc James, ClawMm

freshman and newly initialed
Tower Guard member, was
awarded the Tower Guard si ho-
larship for this year.
In behalf ol the retiring Tow¬

er Guards. Margaret English,
Dearborn sophomore, spoke to
the group. Nancy Wixom, Fnn-
dale freshman, gave a respemse'
for the initiates.
Tower Guard advisers were

introduced at the breakfast
meeting.

TODAY—

Blind students, 7 p.m.
IN Union Annex

AWS, 7:19 pjn.
Org. room 1, Union
Spartan Fellowship, 7:15 p.m.
Bethel Manor
Student council. 7:15 p.m.
115 Union Annex
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SPARTAN underclassmen arefeeling that certain current of
big things in the not too dis¬

tant future. Just seeing that word
"exams" in print is enough to
make anyone turn blue. That
must be responsible for the jun¬
iors already wondering h o w
those sixty credits are going to
be worked into only one more
year.

Grin and Bear It

EDITORIAL STAFF
ASinclair Editors — BEE ItFARINti. BETTY JO CORNISH, MARION

BECKEU JAN hopps, BARBARA JONES.

Yanks Seize Hill North of Karara

Nokmgy$oku
Bay

$NANA

K AM8ANA

yonaftaau
airfield

Phi lippine
Sro

Bam

Why worry about what's not
here yet" What's here right now
is the diamond ring that Marge
Vis. Grandville junior, is wear¬
ing. Tis said an alien college
has been introduced as the gift
is from P'e. Jack London, for¬
merly at Dennison as a latmbda
Chi. Jack is now in the marines
at Quantico.
Herb Bodwln. North Branch

junior, is over at WKAR brond-
■ casting these days so we'll pinch-
I hit for him and do some of the
same about the ring he presen¬
ted to Carolyn Clapp. Carolyn
is a music major from Lansing
in the class of '4ti,
June 1 is the date marked on

this next choice bit of gossip.
Taking gossip to mean most any¬
one who is in the one-man-from-
now-on status. Sue Ouellelte,
Dearborn senior, is right up
there, the claims being laid by
Ph. M. 1 c Norbcrt "Bud" Dc-
Puydt, who is stationed at Grosse
lie.

"Hon. Spy report despicable Americans imitate -
'

ntacat strategy - hardly day go by but he hear
announce more Jap fleet sunk"'

In the same category with a
Florida tan besides, is Marge
Poole, Dcckcrville junior. Marge
came back from way down south
with a ring from F t) Jim Har¬
ris, who was on campus last year
with the air corps. Ho seems to
be a man who has seen the
country as his home is in Bar¬
tow, Florida, and he is now sta¬
tioned at Randolph Field. Texas.
Official confirmation from the

giver and the reeepient as the
report will have it, states that
Toht GoldnfUa. AEPi. has passed
his pin. The girl in this case is
Ann Aishtskiu, Detroit sopho¬
more.

HONORS
(Continued from Page 1)

Dorothy Goratczyjk, Hnm-
tramck; Jean Granville, Saginaw;
Jean Gillette, Muskegon; Mary
Gorslinc, Battle Creek; Pot
'Gould; Marguerite Hoxie; Mary
Ellen Ha.uk. Royal Oak; Ruth
Hankinson, Maumce, Ohio; Lois
Hicks, Fenton; Gladys Harding.
Adrian; Joan Hint. Oakfield. N.
J, and Marguerite Hutchins,
Jackson.

Two l'lnns 1'rupoMil
For Draft Program
WASHINGTON

IA compromise ..
program was i :.

I gress today as ;i.
| servicemen's m
Idorsed (lie pnn. i
I sal military tr. n

American lorces (arrows) captured a hi)! 200 yards north of
Karara, look Kami*aU> and pushed past Shinzato in their drive
toward the southeastern beaches of Okinawa

Swimmers Hold Annual llQiufuel.
Install Officers. Name Pledges

Another one of those colleges
i from someplace else is making
, the news today. Bonnie Atweil,
Lansing freshman, is taking

| good care of an ATO pin from
| Iowa university. The pin is from
. Corp. Turn Young, Rcdoak, Iowa,
who is now at Camp LeJcune,

I N. C, in the marine corps.
We know of one sorority and

Green Splash, women's honor¬
ary, held its annual initiation
banquet last night in the faculty
dining room of the Union.
Twenty-five new members were
taken into the organization while
nine are new pledges.
Tonstmistress for the affair

was Dorothy Jury Shaw who
introduced as the speaker of the
evening Col D. R. Rodney, who
spoke on "Swimming, and its
Practical Use.'' Musk- for the
evening was provided by the Al¬
pha Xi Delta trio made up of
Joyce Johnson. St. Joseph jun¬
ior. Leah Tuttle. Lansing sen¬
ior. and Margaret McQueary,
Lansing freshman.
Officers Installed
New officers for next year who

were installed are: president,
Betty McDonald, Lansing junior;
vice-president, Edna Hatman,
Detroit sophomore; secretary,
Mary Klcmhans. East Lansing
junior; treasurer, Frances Erns-
bergcr. Lansing junior, and so¬
cial chairman. Pat Brown, St.
Ignace sophomore.
Guests of the evening were

Col. and Mrs. Rodney, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Kerbawy, and Dr. Lydia
Lightring, head of the women's
physical education department.
Other instructors' in the physical
education department that were
present are: Miss Elizabeth Dan¬
iels, Miss Lucille Dailey. Miss
Lois Newman, Miss Dorothy Par-
ker.and Miss Jane Rider. Mrs.
Laura Waters was also a din¬
ner guest.
Pledges Initiated
New members that were ini¬

tiated include June Allen. Ox-
lord junior; Mae Beck. Buffalo,

N. Y. freshman: Ruth. Burmeis- '
ter. Shelby freshman; Peg Den'
Herder, Zeeland sophomore; Pol- >
ly Hanson, Wollaston, Mass.,!
freshman; and Phil Jurden,!

; Adrian junior.
1 Others on the active list are: j
Jackie Landback. Detroit sopho- j
more; Margaret - McFarland.

, Washington. D. C.. freshman.
Jean Mobley, Royal Oak sophu-
•morc: Arlene Nollcr. Buffalo,
| N. Y., freshman; Mary Schuyler, j
| Detroit sophomore; .Lois Soder-
jquist, Dearborn fer'shman. and
) Mary Swengel, Cassopolis sopho-,
i more.
! Seven other new initiates arc: j
I Romona Wernet. Birmingham!
; freshman; Jean Casteel, St. Johns
freshman: Jean Clark. Grand
Rapids junior; Betty Marshall.
East Lansing-junior. Jean Ross,!
Grusso Puint<r Park junior; Gin.
ny Snyder, Grand Rapids fresh- |
man; Nancy Trabuc, Highland (
Park junior, and Barbara Glass. |
H;ghland Park sophomore.

J Fledges Named
Completing the list are Joyce

Searcy, Detroit junior; Ginny j
Collins, Grosse Pointe sopho¬
more: Eiainc Halstead, Hunt.ng-
lon Wood freshman.
The nine new pledges include;

i Doris Pick, Grosse Pointe soph- j
iomore; Ann Schontz. Columbiana.!
i Ohio, sophomore; Barbara Ship-
, ton, Grosse IVunte Park fresh-
|man: Dell Putierman. Manhat¬
tan Beach, N. Y.; Bonnie McKay,

j Pigeon sophomore; Yvonne'

Means. Schenectady, N. Y„ fresh¬
man: Lou Elinge. Chicago. 111.,
junior; Dorothy Elsey. Detroit

i frsehman, and Jeane Cunning-
j ham, Detroit junior.

ditto with a fraternity who have
been busy with rushing and such
during these double-time days of
exams and just going to school.
Monday night the AOPts had
pledging for Carol DesJardins,
Lapeer junior.
For a new fraternity on cam¬

pus, the Phi Mu Taus have been
busy enough. Their list of ac¬
tives and pledges is convincing
evidence, initiation took place
about two weeks ago resulting in-

the..following,.freshman, actives.
Arthur "AHcock, Holt; Harry'
Burnes, Dearborn; Sam Freden-
burg. Battle Creek; Bill Lam-
br.ght. Lincoln Park. Chuck
Meukm. Mclvindalo; and Nor¬
man Tipton. Dearborn.
Pledges are freshmen Troy

Bowman, Detroit; Walter Don-
aghho, Hawaii freshman; Arthur
Ellieo, Bay City; Len Walton,
Grosse Pointe Farms, and Harold
Doneth, Copemish sophomore.
Pledges are never gone, but

they have almost been forgotten
these last few weeks. We are
reminded about them, once mere
though, when we hear that An-
nabelle Richards,,Detroit fresh¬
man. is now wearing an arrow¬
head, the Pi Phi badge of p'edge-
ship.

Mary Ann Bancroft, East Lan¬
sing; Linda • Hoogana, Lauritim;
Doris Hawley. Pleasant Ridge;
Bethany Hoppan. Lansing: Thel-
ma Junker. Bellairo; Althca
Krakcr. Beulah, Marilouise
Knott. Carson City; Shirley Lo¬
gan. Detroit; Margaret Mac-
Kichan. East Lansing: Billie
Morley. New Troy; Leone Mil¬
lard. Zeeland; Ruth McNeal,
Grand Rapids.
Jean McKcrring, Flushing;

Maudie Marshall. Chariotie;
Virginia McDonald, Howc'd;
Marguerite Nearnberg, Albion;
Alice Nowoselecki, Detroit: Emily
Noll. Dearborn; Sue Ouellettc,
Dearborn; Florence Orr. Bear
Lake; Peggy Price. Ea.»t Lansing;
Barbara Poag, Saginaw; Margar¬
et Peterson. Brooklyn.

I Offered b> •
I Foreign Wars i;
I tempt to remm <

|-tion from edu,.,'
(gious groutis. tt
Vails for eonv,

j training of able-t
i home cvironniei:
manner as t.- ir.

(tion of educat-
i home life.
'

The youths .

j in civil cmi'i ;
I strikes.

Women's

By TON1 IKMR

-Jean Rbthney, Peri -•: Francos
Red. Detroit; Maryellc.t Rick-
sen, Grand Rapids; Frances Rice,
Dearborn; Shiriey Re hard. De¬
tect; Margaret Randa'1 Lansing,
Sa'ly Seifert. Grand Haven;
Mage Smith. Durnnd; Jean
Stundiford, Union Ctiy, Audrey
Stein. Wayne, Grace Swenson,
Manistee.
I Lois Sheridan. East Lansing;
Jean Stakenas, Scottville; Mar¬
ilyn Seabury, Detroit; Gail Smith,
Lansing: Sylva Surratt, DeWitt;
Barbara Taylor, Lapeer; Barbara
Thompson, Louisville, Ky.; D>r-
othy Underwood, Adrian; Millie
VanWestrienen, East Lansing;
Martha Vargha, Detroit.
Caryl Verbeist, Pleasant Ridge;

Ila Wood. Lawton; Anna May
Walker, Michigan Center; Ruth
Watson, Birmingham; Mary Jane
Wood. Muskegon Heights; Made-
lyn Warren. South Haven; Mur¬
iel Wilson. Detroit; Ruth Wood-
worth, Royal Oak. and Kay Ann
Young, East Lansing.

WINDING ,series tn<

| offs deb -
Kappa a winnei •
with a score of •

i inter-class .*«'(•: ■'
j freshmen stole
j (eating both s- i i
I ior-senior teai;.-

Entering tlie
I tramural tenm- ;•

(Collins triuo pii>
I Essert, and Li 1..• >
<a winning gnu e
'Kaplan. In the
! Boland, Theli ...
j default.

Tickets will- t-
! for the last tin«
; banquet to be he'
Union dining i «
Tickets may be ;
Women's gym ti-
p.m.

Invest in Victory — Buy War
Bonds and Stamps.

Swain Jewelry Store ■
Give JEWELRY for GRADUATION

Pins—SS.SS - tltSt Pendants—S4 75
Lockels—SS.95 - $7.25 Rln»s-^ss

Silver Identification Bracelets—$9.95
Stale Theaur Bid*. * East Lansin*
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^PORT SPOTLIGHT
Russia to Vote

Against • U. S. 111
Veto Question
SAN FRANCISCO, June 5 On

—The United Natiotu conference
looked to Washington, I.ondtm
and Moscow today for guidanqP
toward a solution of the knotty
veto issue, on which France made
known she would vote with the
United States against Russia.
At stake is the right of free

discussion of events threatening
peace within the security coun¬
cil of a new world league. Rus¬
sia says the big-five—herself,
France, the United States, Hri-
tain and China—must have the
right to block such discussion^.
Secretary of State Stettlnius

considered the question so vital
that he sought a decision from
President Truman on whether
the American delegation should
push the veto question to a lest.

— Conference committers were

busy wheeling other problems |
out of the way. Some were near¬
ly through with their work.
Others were held up by ihe lack
of agreement on the veto.

AP CorresjHmdent Arrives in U.S.

Sjmrtan Mine to Play
llnrons. Aiming at
Eighth ITii» Friday
The baseball game between

Michigan Normal college and
State has been rescheduled for
Friday at 4.10 p.m. This game,
was originally to be played last
Saturday but was postponed.
In the first game of the year

with the Huron*. the Kobsmen
won by a score of 7 to 4. With a
seven game winning streak, the
diamondmen will -iek In in¬

crease this lead for the last time, i,
Coach John Kobs stated that

Keith Steffcc. ace Spartan
chucker. will probably work in
this final game. So far Stcfke Thcta Sigma Phi. national wo-
has won each of his sis starts.;men's journalism honorary, gave
In Monday s game with Percy ; ;l tt<!1 |.,st evening in the Faculty
Jones hospital. Steffee tilled in ; dining riHtm of the Union

By Bit I. IAMBRIGIIT

THIS issue the spotlight swings*across the floor and rests on
Ben Hudeuko. Hudenko is a

junior coining from Wyandotte.
At Roosevelt high school in

Wyandotte he played three years
ot football as an end. and two
years on the basketball team.
Baseball, however, is where

Hudenko shines; he played three
years on the high school team
and mad» the ail-conference
Bordon Cliy league team.
At State this Spartan player

made his numerals on the fresh¬
man hasrliall team in HM'J. Then
on March 2B, 1043; he enlistrri in
the army air corps.

• Just a year later his career
in the air corps_cnded with a
mi (ileal discharge. Hudeuko is
back and this is his first year on
the Spartan varsity team.
First playing the outfield, tie

moved bclimd the plate to lake
Don Brown's place when the
latter left State.
Majoring in business adminis¬

tration, Hudenko lias been ad¬
mitted to Sigma Kpsilnn, the rc-
cconotfltca honorary, and Phi Mu
Kpsilnn, the mathematics honor¬
ary. He also is a member of Al¬
pha Tan Omega fraternity.

Fdwnrd Kennedy. Associated
Press correspondent who filed
the story of Germany's sur¬
render a day before it was an¬
nounced officially in the Unit¬
ed nations capitals, • is sur¬
rounded hv reporters while
clearing customs upon arrival
by boat in New York city.

Tlieta Si"; Tea Honors
journalism Students

at third basi regular ;
third baseman. \ anar Kostegian, j men journalism majors and min-
left for the army
this vacancy.

liiinyatly \;iiiio«I ('upturn
Harvey Hunyady, Grosst

Pointe junior, has been elected
honorary captain of. the 104."'
Spartan tennis team. Hunyady
played in singles as number one
and teamed up with Richard C.
Young of Rockford as tiie num¬
ber one doubles team.

and created j Ws wj,u intend to pursue journ¬
alism fields upon graduation
from college.

I Guests present included Mrs.
! K. 11. Hill and Mr. and Mrs. A.
I A. Applogate.
I Others present ut the tea were
'

Miss Roberta Applegate, adviser,
and Miss Iletty ('rum.

CLASSIFIED ADS
LOST

WHO found the black pen to rnj
desk seP Please — I can't go homi
without it' Reward Jean Stiaith, W
Mayo 1*

PAIR of pink gold earrings wttl
red stone in corner call Audrey
Button'. West Mayo 151

FOUNTAIN pen.
between post offi«
church, Mondav. R<
News. 150 '

SILVER-TOPPED Parker 51 j
fountain pen. Reward. Call State j
News or B-3337.

SHELL rimmed glasse s without I
case, loot Saturday between Linn's |
air,era shop and auditorium. Call
-3665. ask for Jean. '

GOLD scroll band ring, gold ident-
rat ion bracelet with Kate Roehm j

inscribed Reward. Call 62515.

DANCE
(ContMued from Page 1)

men, who meet each week to de-
termine Union board policies,
will be committee members
chosen from the general board
which will hold a joint meeting
with the executive board once

each month, under the organi¬
zation's new constitution. Sub-'

| committee members will prub-
varrings with ; ably not lie announced until tall
call Audrey | term, Breslin said

| Emory Foster, Union manager.
iv. Parker si. i and Etude While, Union Social
and Catholic ■ adviser, act as ex-otficio advis-
rd Call State | ers to q,t board.

WANTED

STUDENT HELP in the Union
cafeteria for the summer term. See
Mrs Franzen in the caleteria office
t*tween t and 5 p.m. HI

COOK and second tor summer
camp. SO to 175 people. June 14
through Labor Day Michigan, 100
miles from Chicago. Indicate experi¬
ence and salary expected. Address
tetters to State News.

ROOM for non-student or apart¬
ment with another girt near campus.
Call Jan Hopps, College Ext. 86.

FOR SALE

LARGE trunk in good condition.
119 E. Grand River, apt. 6. between
6 and 8 p.m. M0

GIRLS tan whipcord riding
breeches, size 18. also pre-war suede
jacket, size M. 0-4744.

MATS. 3 p.m. — EVEN 7-!l p.SI.

TATE
■ Starts Today - :•

! Invest in Victory — Buy War Don'i be a tradition brtekv
Bonds and Stamps. No smoking on campus.

Spartan Star Spun)*
Professional Offers
To Play Fall Football
Jack Breslin, Plate's brilliant

tripple-threat (ttllhark and a
strong candidate last fall for
All-American honors, tins noti¬
fied Coach Charlie bavhinan of
spurning all oilers to play | in-
trational football next year
The 24-year-old Battle Creole

powerhouse said he turned down
several bids in orrk'r to templefe
his senior year in'srhooi «n»| an¬
other season of collegiate compe¬
tition.

Breslin matriculated-at Me hi-
gan State in l!>3!), bjul ictnaiited
out of school to work His- »tars
graduated in 1()43, thus making
hint Clegible for ceuMdcialien
under protessinnal rules
With Breslin doing (he hoary

work. State compiled j, moid of
six victories in seven stall; in
it's return Inst tall to mttcol¬
legiate competition Breslin was
also a member of the Fast rtpiai!
in the annual East- W« st game
at Sun Francisco on Nrxv Year's.

M 11o's the

Pretty Girlt

She's You in a Crisp, Cool

from Mill's Spring Collection

Come in and pick one for cumpus capers

and classed. You'll bless their easy suds-
ability, their fresh, delectable charm righ|
now and all through spring and summer.

Choose from seersuckers, gabardine, ant|
ginghams . . . trimmed with perky eylct,
lace, rack-rack, or ruffles. Sizes 9 to IT.

5.95 10 10.93
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Grad Degrees J
To Be Given
By Huston
Advanced Awards to Be j
Received by Thirteen I
During- commencement ex- j

orrises Saturday afternoon,'
Dr. Ralph C. Huston, dean!
of the school of graduate
studies, will confer graduate de¬
grees upon 13 students.
Students receiving a degree of

doctor of philosophy arc: An¬
drew M. Hyma. Holland, bacte¬
riology major; and Kirkpatrick
Lawton, department of agrono¬
my, Iowa State college, Ames,
lowa^soil science major.
Those receiving a degree of

master of arts arc- Marion F.
Piggott. -Fowler, education ma¬
jor; Bertha Knapp Robertson.
Bowling Green. Ohio, home eco¬
nomies major; and Alice Smallcy,
Flint, art major.
Degree Recipients
Those receiving a degree of

master of science arc: Winston
Domville. Montreal, Canada,
general agriculture major; Wil¬
liam H. Fisher. W. K. Kellogg
agricultural school. Augusta,
general agriculture major; and
F.dward H. Harmond. Savannah,
Georgia, horticulture major'."-*
Cornelius C. Lewis. Baltimore.

Maryland, soil science major:
Karl A. Vary. Marshall, farm
management major; William L.
Watson. Virginia State college,
Ettrick. Virginia, horticulture
major: Norma MacDonald Seott,
Vancouver, Canana, home man¬
agement and child development
major; and Efrain Ribeiro-lban-
(z. Lima. Peru.
Other Honors
Leo V. Nothstine. Maneclona.

will receive the professional de¬
gree of C. E„ in civil engineer¬
ing: and Leah Stewart Houser.
Owosso, will he awarded a cer¬
tificate in social work.

ALso to he awarded are two
honorary degrees. Dr. Leon J.
Cole, professor of genetics at the
University of Wisconsin, will re¬
ceive a degree of doctor of sci¬
ence: and Albert H. Case, vlce-
presidcr.t and general manager
of the U. S Phosphoric Products
corporation; Tampa. Florida, will
receive a doctor of engineering
Both men are former Michigan
Stale students

Rubber Company Develops New Converted Tmctor Two MSG Track Alon
To Compete in Mrn
Michigan State college w- v,

represented by two and n < .-v
four men in the annual \Y\i
track and field meet San.
Milwaukee.
Coach Karl A. ScY.

said he plans to enter B. •;>
I ry and Bill Maskill in i>-.
Iter and half-mile nr<

tively. Neither were
I compete in Saturday .
'

Collegiate conferenei
i Great Lakes due to - ■

! scholastic examination-
Possible entries jr.

| Price in the two -

j Pickering in the qn,,v,
the only Spartan re-
last year's CCC ivo ■

! fourth in his event
I this week will detr:
j entry status. Schlario .

HALF-TRACK TRACTOR— X
Similar to the military half¬
track, a farm tractor using an
endless rubber track designed
by B. F. Goodrich engineers,
undergoes experimental test.

— the -
woman's world

I srs for Insecticide Exftloreii by College
Entomology DefHirtmenl Staff Members
The uses of DDT, the miracle i clement in cutting down the an-

insectieide, are now being con- j nual damage done to farm crops
sidered by the college entomolo- j by ravaj:jnjI insects. As vet this
Ry department, Ray Hutson. head : p;nvrrful chemical has not been
of the department recently an- , for civilian use.
nouneed. Though it has been used i
tor many purposes in the armed j
forces, including control of cor- i Professor |xh> Writes

, tain insects such as the louse and i '' #

TOWN GIRLS ' 'he fly. now special considers- Article About (.hinu
Tho remit ar Town Girls lun-' tiW1 iS K°'ns ,0 C'VCn ,0 5he!chlm w-U held Friday in- v#lue il wi" have in Dr. S. C. Loc. professor in thestearT of Thurodav Members'msoc,s ,hs' prcy on fnnrfr- Institute of foreign studies, has

planning to a«7^hould S -ops. contributed a 14.000 word article
up in the women's lounge n the Hutson continued that in tests | entitled "Survey of Chinese Lit-
Union or m the Home Econom- 'hat have been sponsored by the! erature to be published in the
ic« buildine .college recently it was proved : "Lncylopcdta of World Litera-'

that DDT is a killer of the corn lure." Editing this encvlopedia is
SWL bore, the codling moth, flea beet- I Joseph T. Shipley, editor of
A meeting of SWL board will les. cabbage worms, and the po- ! "American Bookman" and the

take place today at 5 p.m. in tato leaf hopper, but it will not "Dictionary of World Literature."
otganizalion room 1 of the Un-| destroy the plum surculio and i
ion. ' the Mexican bean beetle !.,.«» _ „.
rmvrji ri-Atn As soon as ,hc dru(! lS perfect- , Invest in \ictory — Buy WarMe^S and new initiates of cd' " » to ^ a *nd Stam^
Tower Guard will meet this eve- •^^^
ning in the Tower at 1:15, ac-i
eord.ng to Peg Frimodig, presi-1

1 Dealers Riot at INa
Of Cuban Meat Sal,
■ HAVANA. Cuba. .1
One person was k,",

1 eral injured today —
persons demonstrate,-.

I the presidential pal.-.,
'•meat distribution p .,

| by the government
! Under a plan
black market meat s.

a beef shortage, s,.

| ernmcnt - operate.-.
| meat markets dunr..
I toured the city in .. -.-

j consumer plan in w :■
! ment-stamped sack-
[were sold to Hav.i-. ■
1 After a morning d;--
1 which hundreds ot . • ■

I carrie\i home mea: .
1 the vans, some 2.CKV
'
crs and their emp. ■
march on the pal..,,

i the government p...

i Don't be a trad :
I No smoking on r.in,

Stale Grad Honored
Major Alvch M. Miller, a 1937

graduate of MSC. was post¬
humously honored on the "Vic¬
tory Is Our Business" radio pro¬
gram which was broadcast last
Sunday over station WJIM.
Major Miller came from Sagi¬

naw and was an economics ma¬

jor at State

dent.

YW'CA
An important meeting of YW j

has been scheduled for tonight1
a: 7:15 in the Student parlors of j
Peoples Church, according to j
Betty Bolander. Lapeer junior, j
Flans for the freshman tea and j
other fall activities will be dis¬
cussed There will also be a
meeting of junior rabinet after
the regular meeting.
I*F.M CLl'B
Pern club members are to meet

today at 5 p.m. in lecture room
A. Women's gym, aocordmg to
Lucille Coolman. Detroit fresh¬
man. The meeting is untenant
and all members are asked to at¬
tend. Miss Coolman said.

When circuits
are crowded

Long Distancewill say.

HOURS: Monday through Friday—8 • 5:30
Saturday—0 - 12

STATE COLLEGE BOOK STORE
Department of

MICHIGAN STATE COLLEGE

Michigan State Seal

Scrmpbooks

For Graduation

Robinson Reminders

State College book store
NEAR THE PEOPLES CHURCH

HONE COMPANYMICHIGAN

MEN AND WOMEN who co¬
operate when "Long Distance" makes that
request, help dear the lines for war calls and
speed Pinal victory.


